Fowler
Rineloricaria melini (Schindler, 1959) , and with Rineloricaria fallax (Steindachner, 1915) . The by Lüling (1975) , and as Loricaria typus (in subgenus Loricariichthys) by Regan (1904) and by A. de Miranda Ribeiro (1918) . It seems likely that previous records of these nominal species (particularly from the Paraná/Paraguay basin) actually concern, at least in part, L. platymetopon. This is confirmed for two specimens from the Rio Uruguay. L 
MENTS
The present publication forms part of a series of studies of the taxa within the subfamily Loricariinae. The methods employed to prepare the descriptions are the same as in our 1978 publication, except for the term "odontode", which substitutes the term "dermal denticle" as previously used (see 0rvig, 1977) .
Several colleagues have been helpful in sending specimens in their care on loan, as an exchange, or as a gift. We would like to express our great appreciation for this cooperation to Spatuloricaria, Pseudoloricaria, Hemiodontichthys, and Reganella: dorsal fin 1,6, i; anal fin 1,4,i; pectoral fin 1,6; pelvic fin 1,5; and caudal fin 1,10,1.
The largest paratype of Rineloricaria formosa (FMNH 83714, si 151.1 mm) has the caudal fin with 1,9,1 rays. (135.2 and 157.6, of the smallest and of the largest specimen, respectively) mm, hi 5.5 to 5.7 (5.4 to 5.6), predorsal length 3.8 to 3.9 (3.6 to 3.8), postdorsal length 1.5 (1.5 to 1.6), postanal length 1.6 to 1.7 (1.7), dorsal spine length 4.5 to 4.8 (4.6 to 4.8), first dorsal ray 4.5 to 5.0 (4.8 to 5.0), anal spine length 5.5 to 6.0 (5.6 to 6.0), pectoral spine length of two larger specimens 5.5 and 5.8 (5.9 to 6.0), pelvic spine length 6.3 to 6.9 (5.7 to 6.0), upper caudal spine of the two smaller specimens 2.7 and 3.8 (of the smallest and the largest specimen 6.3 and 9.9, respectively), lower caudal spine of the smallest and the largest specimen 7.7 and 8.0, respectively (of the smallest and the largest specimen 8.1 and 8.0, respectively). Snout length 2.2 (2.1 to 2.2), Lower lip 6.7 to 8.6 (7.2 to 9.0), thoracic length 1.4 to 1.5
(1.4 to 1.5), abdominal length 1.3 to 1.4 (1.3 to 1.4), maximum orbital diameter 4.0 to 4.2 (4.1), interorbital width 5.6 in the juvenile and 6.0 to 6.5 in the two larger specimens (5.7 in the two smaller specimens, 6.1 in the largest specimen), cleithral width 1.3 (1.3), supra-cleithral width 1.8 to 1.9 (1.9 to 2.0), head width 1.3 (1.3 to 1.4), head depth 2.9 to 3.0 (2.5 to 2.7), body depth at dorsal 2.2 to 2.5 (2.0 to 2.1), body width at dorsal 1.5 to 1.6 (1.4 to 1.5), body width at anal 1.7 to 1.8
(1.6 to 1.7), depth caudal peduncle 16.7 to 18.3 (14.0 to 15.7), width caudal peduncle 6.9 to 8.5 (6.6 to 7.0), rictal barbel 3.0 to 3.3 (3.1 to 3.5).
Lateral scutes 32-33/32-33 (32/32), coalescing scutes 15/15 (14-15/14-15), thoracic scutes 6-8/5-7 (7-8/7), teeth upper jaws 7-9/7-8 (7-8/7-8), teeth lower jaws 8-9/8-11 (5-8/8-9) .
Abdomen completely covered with scutes (also fully developed in the smallest paratype) in three complexes, as follows:
(1) A posterior complex, consisting of a well- formosa. R. melini has some transverse dark brown stripes on the dorsum of the body, but these are quite irregular and hard to distinguish from the large, irregular dark brown blotches also present on the dorsum of the body.
There is a very narrow, incomplete transverse stripe on the 18th, one stripe on the 19th, one on the In few specimens this colour mark is rather faint.
In a subsequent paper we will redescribe and illustrate Rineloricaria fallax. We take the opportunity to discuss here some taxonomic problems The references to Rineloricaria fallax may prove to concern a polyspecific group after all specimens (1) The A conspicuous orbital notch is present, its dorsal margin is rounded posteriorly.
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